
Summer School Online Report 

 

Sir John Hunt Community Sports College conducted Summer School from Monday 26th to Friday 30th 
July 2021. Our Summer School was designed following the Summer Schools Guidance published by 
the DfE. 

 

What we offered? 

Sir John Hunt CSC ran an introduction to life in a secondary school for all our Year 6s into 7. Covid 
had significantly impacted on our ability to lead on our transition programme during term time and 
so this presented an excellent opportunity to offer an informal induction to our staff and our 
College. The week was designed to give a balance between academic subjects and enrichment 
experiences to allow students to forge positive relationships with new teachers, peers and 
familiarise themselves with the College environment. 

 

What? Description Number 
invited 

Selection 
process 

 
Subjects 
Introductions 

Students were given taster sessions introducing 
them to KS3 topics in Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 
Maths, English, ICT, History, Art, Music and PE to 
enable them to experience a range of different 
classrooms and teachers. 

150 All Year new 7 
students were 
invited to 
attend. 

 
Team building 

Students were encouraged to work together to 
solve a range of physical and mental tasks with a 
focus on our College Values of Respect, Ambition 
and Endeavour. This was to facilitate positive 
relationships with their peers 

150 All Year new 7 
students were 
invited to 
attend. 

Celebration 
event 

All students who demonstrated our College Values 
throughout the week were given the opportunity 
to attend the Celebration event at a local Family 
Theme Park. This was to facilitate an increase 
sense of responsibility and independence.  

150 All Year new 7 
students were 
invited to 
attend. 

 
 

Attendance to Summer School 

Date Invited Accepted Attended % Attended 

Monday 26th 150 141 129 91% 

Tuesday 27th 150 141 131 93% 

Wednesday 28th  150 141 135 96% 

Thursday 29th  150 141 135 96% 

Friday 30th  150 141 127 90% 

Average 150 141 131.4 93% 

 
 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/summer-schools-programme/summer-schools-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/summer-schools-programme/summer-schools-guidance


Receipted records of Summer School costs 

The daily rate for a pupil place is £59.70, Sir John Hunt Condensed its provision into one week so that 
all new Year 7’s could be invited, with the school having 141 pupils accept our invite the funding 
allocation total was £42,088.50.  

Following consultation with staff, parents and students we recruited and planned for the following 
number of students per day: 

 

Date Invited Maximum budget 

Monday 26th 141 £8417.70 

Tuesday 27th 141 £8417.70 

Wednesday 28th  141 £8417.70 

Thursday 29th  141 £8417.70 

Friday 30th  141 £8417.70 

Grand total maximum budget £42,088.50 

 

The costs of supporting the Summer School were as follows: 
 

Item Purpose Cost 

Teaching Time 
A selection of teachers from across the curriculum 
delivering a broad and balanced intervention classes. 
Planning resources and providing assessment feedback. 

 £           10,802.73  

Support Staff 
A team of support staff comprising 5 senior staff and 5 
Student MTA’s to support the learning and pastoral 
support for the new students 

 £              3,703.95  

Administration 
Administrative costs including staffing and postage of LFT’s 
to all families attending 

 £              2,576.12  

Resources 

A set of resources to support the programme as well as 
promote attendance for targeted students including 
college tie, PE kit and teaching resources from Core 
subjects. 

 £              9,414.42  

Campus Costs 
PFI costs of having the site open for an extra week during 
the holidays 

 £              4,500.00  

School Trip 
Costs associated with away day for all attendees to local 
park for students enrichment 

 £              1,859.16  

Catering 
Voucher to the value of £3 per day to support families in 
providing a packed Lunch to their child 

 £              2,130.00  

Grand total spends  £           34,986.38  

 
 


